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~JlINI~:;J~;~~~IJl'~ISO~~~~FA:~~~TYlVAO~,%~N:c~~g~::'EARlll:::~~";~~":~::~::;;: ,:"~,'.~:f ,\:,;~; .. LOOAL NEWS. .!KN~~~~; ':E~Y~~~~~UII"
-~:::::-'~:TOASTS FOLLOW B~NQUET-r Th~ p E 0 Sisterhood will mee: NEXT "WEE~OSES WOR~!- 'J;he IhoSI oi srllltthj~t·t:; f~iCl:dS~_dr~t~'~ '~~~r\('~~\ ~\l~I~OI~;:U~~:l~11!~:::~.: IAT GRAND iODGE· SESSIOK '...;' ;'~-~':

'-:;-- •. '~_~_ . --._ __ i!.~f_onda)"· e~:en;ng with Miss -Reba _~ II:;]I:)\\" \;ll~. (,~lt~I;;;l i:lca\~I~li(:;l S:l~\~:~ Company. _ - :'IH411;H!j! .. -- ..

;----.-oc-,-Ray Hickman Offic~ates as .TO.•..'.'·I.N:ln.g!Cat.i:30~ Rev. C. L. Myers Preaches Bacca_.•.. bt.1d 1.')" all." -'flic tUlleral ~\.'l"VkCS-... }'-Irs..II. r.__ \\.... llS.011 w:I.~L1(1_Win::...~~rOP?SI!lOn to Reduc.e".Pig~ of Ad-
master-:n~e=~ Senes ._--, Mrs. C. S. Ash will cntertain the_ laureate Sermon-Graduation . b,l,i ~lay 7, were conducted by Rcy•.~~de t.lus"mornlng- ~() ~'ISlt her 5011 nuss~~nt fO;8 ~em~~rs From

o _P__ ' Pleasant Valle)' club Thursday Friday Eveninc. I'Ville oj Xorfolk, the same minsterrl.rank \\ 1~'Ull .wollaml!}. 0 ~~I ered,

~~~~~t ..~:~urday clccnil!g i,n ~ilJ •. af~clr::~O;l .. ~.a~:I~~>s was hostess at ','. -'-. s ::I;',7e,~I~L~li~h~~:I~:~ltn 1~~~t~Sut~~~ -B::t;s~r t~i~ ~~;::;~;~~~n\"is~;'cf~~(,ll~l~: :.il~c~~" s 13.~De!cgates to .-.

,. . '. tar}' and-,. S".:r~c -'hdll.---the"1,tl1ll0rs-r;!' lii"eclwg- (;f 'tlie" Fresbyteriili -Aid" 'we~~" f~;t)til~i~~~~~al\\;~m%O~~e 'i::~~ I'lillikcH ill marriag-e,_.._llcs.ides_ the G!HI relahves lor a le~..::_~ays:.. i ~:~~.,!~~~ahr~~- ~r:~;sn~~;~i(~ 10:e~~
a dehghtfl,11 receptlol~ to society ;,csterday afternoon. tion 'rhe series of events a I Jro rl- ,'(".Ing- husband left to mourn her Atto~lley:\. DaVIS left lester-finn lodaY- rliseI1SS~- ·t1ie--- r~-osi-=-~

class of 191";. rhe illl'itatiulis ~fr5, B. L. Palmer win entertain" all' ;0 the last week will bc'ii~ s~n-I "il'J:I'>1l (~Nlh, 3;e lea~'~s her\fat~,erlda.~. a.:lcrnooll OJlaw.~ .hn~1.. i tion of r':ducing the gage or almis-
the. faculty and their wives tIle ladies of the Rural Home so- dav e\'ening when the baccalaurea.te' :,",11 mUI lor an 01\C Sister, : me 1'1. w. ere Ie repre~ents one SI e III t e I.shm 'for members from 21 to. 18

addition to members of the seni-Iciet). next Thursday aftcmoon. sc;nlon will lJe preached in the l . , . tn'll of a ~awslilt. Fars. It was finall):' voted to in-
At 6 :30 the guests assem~'. The Acme dub met ~fonda)" Baptist church by Rev. C. L. M)"l~r:iIHOSKINS MAN FINED I Rundell s Grocer)" has a supply struct the supreme representative

Were_us.h.erer into the east' afternoon at th,; home'of ~Irs. J. J. of the Methodist church. i ON ASSAULT CHARGE of late a.nd l'arl:' p.otato<.'s. If y~u to advocat(' at the next sessi.on of

;~,~alcoy.e. of, the- -Ii~'~;ry'-=-~'h~h ~ad~II-~~~·II~:~S'~~~~n~losed~~work'_'~~"T~~e~~~~~::!f1~:~".~)~d~r-:~';~~.. Sometimes a-:i:ie week asses. Ps~~c~:~n f~: ~;;:~l~~~. o~ t~~~~t~~~ Ita:ss~T;~~~r~~~~~~i~t~~;g;e:b~~:
:; been converted. Ult() a .lJeautlful ~1i5S Envodia Hypse and Miss--re;tioR-----o-f~...:uilin.;:_Brau.!!g.!-:..L~-ilhollt an).thing happeni:g at Jlfrs,O.. R. lIri~c rcturned to E;m- at 18 years of age. I ..
7~banquet hall. The decorations were I\'era \Vilhelm wcre guests of the \\"111 be given at the opera house II-!oskin~ to invite the attention of <.'rson thiS mornIng, a~ter spelldtnlt .Uff.lce,rs e1ected:~' the K:llght!l

--.--- simple hut effe<:tiv<', purple andR"Old'l Tunior Bihle Circle OHr Sunday, Tuesday evening, IIIay 19. Follow-ic0l1rt circles aad last week might a week with her sister, ~{rs. I. C. 01 P)thlas were as follows:
the senIOr class colors, being ill comlOg o\er from \\'akefield sat_lillg Is the cast 01 characters h3..l been such an exceptIon to the Trumbauer and Iamlh (,rand Chal1cellor~Paul lones of
eVidence The favors "'ere carna mda'\ e'enlllg to attend the meeI- Grant Haden Hays :\falll rtl\ If one Robert Blair, hadn't :-'frs Glen \\-'allaee of Del Rapids ncnkelman
t19ns and roses The place oords Ing at th(' J A \\lIlterstcln home Roh! I--la)den \\m l\fcEachcnI1H\1l extra Impulltc 1lI greetmg Ed IS D armed III Wayne fuesday \lce ChancelJor-T :\T CurtiS of

~an~tet!_b~_membersof Th" \, C T r '\Ill meet tomor I ~ltred \\ oolfe lnell Sala Dana former marshal of the town, eHnlllg to VISit her parents Mr I Fort Calhoun
the advanced class III arawlng;- ro\\-;iIternoo at ome Of--.\I-f"-S"'rG~n:"'Clarke Irwm S~ar5 and "ho figured consplCliously III a land Mrs Rlcharrt Hansen Pr~late---Georgc I \VI!cOX of

__M-u~lc was-fauHshed by Hle----J.~ormal \\iTITam Ilouse and t program ~IUS "Brook, Earl SChrOerrnlIDber of disturbances oUTing hIS Scott 5 Bluff
- - orchestra, and dUring the eveIllllg \\111 be carned out as follo \S 'Sab- Henry Sumner Prole'sor offlc'a! career It appears thatl :\1155 Ruth \ ailiguette "ho had ~f:ster.at -\rms-C £ Hartford

delightful \ocal selectIons were ren- hath School \,'ork rs pel Frank Roe malr kt fh hIS nght af!;n III an un- been employed a' tflmmer for M1SS ot Norfolk
deted by MISS J\{-arJofle Kohl and Crockett O\erI oke urpos"Cs of Geo Holman Gene ~aynellnspUh manner .1lld.-pcrmltted It to Jessie E Grac(' Itl,ft thIS mO~T11ng Inn('r Gllard-C L HarflS of
MISS Ina Hughes The serving was thc Sabhath 'Mrs ~I Crallford IFrank MItchel EnSIgn young hIt Dana on hIS cramal observatoI) for her home aI La.Crosse, \\ IS Genoa
In charge of the Fre'hman class 'Sabbath Keepingand'Cnme," :\frs' Richard Montrose Ralph BOhnertljDanl call~ed BlaIr to be arrested Llfe IS worth hVIng We have Outer Guard-F J Dlddock of
and the service was prompt and \\ HOll'C \Vatassa Faulkner Ferne Oman and brought mto Judge Britton's solved the problem We sell 51% Decatur
effICient ~!r~ I E Elh' entertamed th; Rena Maynard - ~lara Liedtke court at \\'a)'n" whcre hc pleaded patr sox for 60 cents, guaranteed 0 Grand Trustee-Dr Roy Dodge,

MENU I d B bl 5 d lTd :\Iargcl'} Carson blad\" Woods "'UI!l\ and "a, fined $S alld costs sue months~try a box-Blair & maha
'Make the COOlIng hour o'erflo\\ ~ le~ led ~~ y c ~~s\V u~s a) IDolhe Svhester Blod\\Jn Da\ls '"''I.llo1her complamt chargmg BlaIr Mulloy M14tlad \Vlli II Lo\c and John B \Vnght

WIth jO' " 1~~~r~~eo~ff~~en~ ;:adfer ~frs Te,,~s IEve!) n S\ hester (T\\11l sister to : \\ I'n c lrn mg concealed weapons, Frank Morgan has Just unpacked ~v:~~ r:~~~~~~(!rd,t~a~~e rh:Stlt~OtS th:~
And pleasure dro\\n the bnm Ii\[ II b th h t t k I DollIc) - Olive Gnfflthl\\as filed and he .... 111 be gIVen a and put on dl~pla\ a complete hne ,gra

- FrUit_Basket I· ::;; WI e e os ~Sf nex \\ee fJ PnscIlla Parmrlce Hattlc Crockett Ihl3.flng III the county court May 19 of stra\\ hats Drop In and see keeper ot records and seal and

-~WISS Roll c=~ Potatoes ~~\\n~Sa~~n~?;~~~~~;;;\~~1:\~~~;~~~te 1~~\~leg~st~ff~~~1 them M14tlad grand master 01 the exchequ~r
01 TIl P kl mg planned -\ll are conall) \\e1- Th d t WIll IPUBLIC INVITED TO J P Baroch opened hiS store, GIANT HAIL STONES

Ill'S _ e '\' IC es come e gra ua IIlg l'XUClses THE. SCHOOL EXHIBIT former stand of BerLMcClary, In

• Comb'~~t~:~ Salad 'rh", gIrls or the TUllior class -of.~~:e ~~::n~~ t:f:;'f2f a~hdu~~hc ~~: I . __ -;th~ M~lIerd bUlldlll.gi on ~uesd~y, FALL HBAR HOSKINS
the St Paul's Luthe~an church, en~ dess will be delivered by Chancellor. Thc schools will hold an exhibit ~n star~e. out WIt I a very sahs~ Damaging hail is reported to have

Cream Cake tl'rtained t~e bo)'s of the class S~t- C:. A. Fullmer ~f \Vesle):an u~iver- in the school building next week on actory u~lne~s. . fallen southeast of Hoskins during
.r;. Con ectIonery _ . of M1SS sity. ApproprIate musIc WIll be'Tuesda,. and \Vcdnesday,. Work Ge? _ Fairchild" state exa~l~er, Sunday nigllt's storm. On the farm

M.t:, Ray Hickman, president of ;\rabel--:-G()e~anll. TJu: rooms w;:-re rendere ~ __ . . _done in all the departm~~:. in the was 10 Wayne thiS week examlOlllg of Oliver Clocker, one hail stone



Spalding Athletic Goods
Complete Equipment For all Athletic Sports

Golf Goods
Croquet Goods
Desks, Etc.
Chest Weigbts

Cricket Goods
Roller Skates
Boxing Gloves
Swing Rings and Trapeze

Arching Goods
Striking Bags
Bass Ball
Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells..... ---

SPALDING LAWN TENNIS-
RACKETS

Spalding Olympic New Model .
8.00·
5.00
5.00
3.50

cOO
.00

2.50
2.00
1.50
.~

SPALDING CHAMPIONSHIP
TENNIS BALLS

Perfect Inflation-Perfect Covering
--Perfect Sewing

No. 00. Championship Tennis Ball
For. regular turf courts. Dozen, $4.()(L
Three balls only . 1.00
One or two balls, each __ ._. 3Se-
No.· DOH. Championship'_.Tenni.s
Ball. For hard or day courts:-fioz-
en ..__ ......._.... __. .._.... 4.00
Three balls only............ . 1.00
One or two balls, each.. 3Se

THE SPALDING GUARANTEE--

We guarantee to each purchaser Of 
an article bearing the Spalding
Trade-Mark that such article will
give satisfaction and a reasonable"-'

amount of service
when used fOr the
purpose for which
it was intendea-and
under ordinary con
ditioIJ,s _and fair
treatment.

SpaIdi;:;g'-iiH~' .
Spalding D. H. .
Spalding Slocum ._..
Spalding Tournament _.
Spalding Nassau
Spalding Lakeside __...
Spalding Oval
Spalding Greenwood
Spalding Geneva .-.!..

Spalding Favorite

!r.I"'t4'

THE SPALDING POLICY

Direct from Factory to consumer
through the medium of retail dealer.
Prices on Spalding Trade Marked
Goods ¥e based entirely upon the
cost of manufacture, with a reason· :
able manufac1urer's profit, and a
reasonable profit to the retal dealer
added. Sales are made at catalogue
prices, except that for special or·
ders by express or distant points.
the retail dealer is justified in askM
ing a reasonable amount in excess of
our catalogue prices to cover ex·
press and other charges.

.' No amoun~ of misrepresentation-by the'-
peddlers of alum baking pOwders, 00 jua~
gling with_.chemicals, or pretended analysis,

-or.cooked-up certifical.."or. fa'sehoods. of __
-~ -d1aoge-the-f.letlhat--'--C=--.-

-t



- .,~.~..

PHONE 247

$12
$15

"",,,,{,

.cC:'-:'i21f~~~

Specials in Remnants

","'~:~-",,"-,,- ,------,?=~~ __~-~c::_'-<-¢

YOUR PRODUCE WILL BUY MOR~ HERE

~ •.

Dress Accessories and Notions
in a large variety from whicb to cboo.e

Blackberries,~ Loganberries, apricots and peaches of

an extra good quality in gallon caDS 60c
2 Jars dried beeL.. ....._..._ _..:-_. . Z5c
20c Jar preserves._.._:._.. _..__._ __ __ 15c

2 Cakes Chocolate ...:. _ _ .._ __.._ _ .._ ..__~_ 3.!<

1 lb. Can Baking Powder arid three dishes _--.__ ...

Welche's Grape Juice, per quart" •..:_.._._...._--..:._ SOC'

HOSIERY-Geneva silk in black or tan....._... 25 and SOc

Silk hose' _ ...._..._ _ ...-:..._ SOC

McCallum's _ .._ _._..__...._.._ .._ $1.00 and '1.75

Niagara Maid short silk gloves _ .. .. 50e

~~~:: :::1: ~:~s~~ar~:v:: ::~l~_=.==~:=::=::~ ..~~: .
Waist cords, white and colors _ .._. ... 2Sc

Fancy bows - ...--....- ..----..- __. ..__lo-••• 25c
Very pretty lace caps .._. ..._._.._. ._ SOc

-Lace collars:....._.....:.::.._.__._..__·.:-.:.....:.:_·--5Oc:·to IUIO
Extra showing of the newest features in barettea 25e

WAYNE

These ifC suit.! that ~l look new through two seansons'

.hard. 6eryi~and are ~rg~~_8_that. ~_ s.~!d~m_ ~C: .. .!!upli~ated.
Good colors, new styles-the ski~ alone are really -worth -al
most all we ask for the entire suits. Don't fail to see them. _....

Two $20 Suits left
in stock-special price,

Four $25 Suits left
in stock--special price,

Orr-iMtFrtSw.-

~s i.s our first offerin& of remnants of thiI aeamorl'. Dew
._ pieces. T~ese will be placed on a table and marked at "'"
: specW pnces for. Satu~day._. _

Congenial companion
ship on the roadwlltmy().uride an

-d1liliilii MOto~;~
. - -W!t1i Siile::CarAffiic1lmimt~ .

Side car can be iitteiftoany19Uor19!'t'
Ind~.Itisofthel'orpeillLbo..jy type,
luxunously upholstere4-' roomy; oo~.·c.

fortableand attractive in appearance.
ASB.motorvehicJe for two people the

_Jndian MotoeyCle with Side Car repre- ..
Hnbaliextniordinarily low-outlay for ..

- mnnilllleIpensesi-~a-... fot-.·tires. oil •.
and gasoline.

,.., GO~"you an INDIAN SUl..e- .........
•t~1J ttft/1 and.int._me..~

1914 INDIAN ..tal". ..- .......
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LOOALN!WS.

.Leave your order for any kind of.plant
- -- --with-Bealllan

WANT
COLUMN
5

.... A line· fadJ

···<::ts.-Inmtien....
PHONE NO. 146

NOTICE-ARE YOU LOOKING
_for Minnesota _ improved farms,

_ and would like to buy direct from
~-:-. tbe' farmer or owner?· If so ·write

me, and I will show you some
bargains. You will have no
agents commlSSI

~enry Ley was in Sioux City ~ln, W. W. Theobald, Clement Thea:]
b~smess Tuesday. . bald. wife and daughter, and Her-

Vernicol varnish stains.-Model ]. E. H~rmon and son Oscar went bert Theobald and wife of Linl:oln,
Pharm;lcy. M14t1ad to Bloomfield Monday evening to arrived i!1 \VayneL~alurday even·

O. S., Roberts was in Sioux City visit the family of the fonner's Ing- by, auto, and .v.islted until ,Tues~
on Business Monda)'. daughter, 1frs. Ed. Blackmore. day wIth the faml!les of S. R. rheo-

Miss Opal D~uglas of Carroll, Miss Grace Rafferty arri\'ed in ~~Iu an~ H. W: Theob~ld.
was a Wayne visitor Saturday. Wayne: from Corpus Christie, Te,x"j )h~: C. O. Laird anti htl~e daugh-

. 1~s Iva i[ee~en Of; Carroll; was ~a:: s:~~~, ~r~\~"i~r\;~~~n;~lthl;~~,liu:)fT~~~;;sI~it,~ll~I;~~I:~h:~~S~'
In ...~~ne. _u~~ _~y a ~.=~noon. .. ~uperintendcntJ. H. K~mll of the ~ted the L. G.. Do~,ner family, left

Morns Thompson we~~ to O~aha city' schools 'fCttirn'ed-Satut"day i-rem ;~_\l::,,'(by ~ mor~Hlg lOr Iowa. Mrs.
SUrid.~.y ~~~ernoon to V1SIt relatives. McCook where he conducted the'l L.<lIHlgOll\g-lo--her' home- at 'fa.bor.

There will1le'a-special-m.;cting·of state bigh ·school-dramatic contest. .;\!Hl )Ii~s Hal~ to Conncil Bluffs.
People not ha.ving accounts th

18
e O. 'E. S. Monday eve~lng,. May Tracy Kohl went to Council D:-. C. T.lngham,.'. -:m:e:-S:-Blair

regularly with this paper are· . Bluffs, 10., Sunday afternoon on Dr. J]. \\ Ilhams went to
expected to pay for readers Rev. F. E. Blessmg went to Na· business in connection with the City yestenlay to attend a
when copy is handed in, to cora Tuesday to officiate at a fun· publication of the "Spilzerinkturn." of the Iowa State Me~icaJ

~evc~:~g.bookkeeping and col- eraL Mrs. Orr Bell and children ar- They also r~maJned

:L. :-~__!IT~~:da;ndm~'::.:~gPfo~\t~i;hl i~~~ ~V~tt ~ 'nVayne }UI~~~ay ~n:l~ Ih~fab~i:q~:t;el'~~~~he,:~~
HORSEPOWER INDIAN Iowa. pae:en~s, hft'. ;n~~f;~~I~. ;'G.n:Don~er~ 1l1j!

motorcycle, in first class shape, P. P. Huff visited Sunday with '. 1"\1 <. m~eting !I[onday evening,

forble cheap.-:ed Murrill'MI2tf ~~r:~~~~r, Mrs. V. E. Severens at chi~:g~n~yh~r.~iSi~d~·he.Df~:e;: ~~:' C;~:;I~~ ~~arT~ ~~~el~e~~~j~i:~~

POR SALE-A- FEW' i~E(iiS:'----&-'A~ Erskine of Sholes, was in ~e~~J~[~:~u~I~~~;~e~rw~~~~ ~~aIJ~i~ ~~l~]n:~a~:~lsk?~:asse~~~~~~~~ t~~~
istered Jersey heifers due fresh: ~ayn~ Mongay ~fternoon en route nois. Ihe Jourth grade. and Prof. Eilen-

_ in ]uly.-L. E. Martia, Carroll, orne rom rna a. Miss Marjorie Wells. who spentllJUTg of Bancroft was chosen to
,- Neb. A2 .Mrs. E. E. Lackeye and .chiJdr~n several weeks with her siste~. )[11'. handle the departments of manual

V/ANTED-FIFTY LADIES TO 6,;n:ie~U~d*ak~t:;n~onWith MISS ;~/~~~~~~ef~~ ~~ra~~%~ei~ ~i~:~ h~~~i~!rg ~~dun:~~~:~~i~~ther~~
look at .wall p~pe~ sam~les. Mrs. A. H. ElIis,.?t . C. H. Fish- City. ~WilJ accept the place or not.

_._.~.":t~t~s' p~nes-.• b~ B Un~:~d e.~ and .1:liss Frieda EI's were Sioux Mrs. L. White and sister. Mrs. Prin:ing of the souvenir edition,
, Wayn' Pa' c: ngd ip oy~ e- CltY~Sttors -y.e.s.ttr@y. _ :... John Hungerford and their mother, to be Issued bv the Wayne papers,

~r. "Ph~e--:::-~1._.:~.er ;~~f ~n~~rars~j'r..~~e.~eilU:~~.e~~~_~;S'l\~~.~~i~:~~nh~a:-;y:stter~~ ~\;;~~~~~~lIt;~s·~~~;,::~f~~~~~b~:
roR SALE OR RENT-PIANO - .- . -_.-

.~ D,.A. G. Adams. I'26tf _HOUSEWIYESJAvoid the hottest summer work-:"buy
H?~.: d~~~gs::.";;;~n ~~:.~ "Home Made" or "Holstfrfi"-Fresh·Baked Br~d

that I will lieU vef'Y. cheap, and on BEAMAN SELLS BOTH
very easy terms. as I need the" ~~r:i S~O~e::~r investmen;:5~ICW~n~y-n.-,-h-.,-",-.-,,-.d-n-.o-t,,-.-o-'-:h-i,-M-.-m-n.-,,-I-o-,~"~h.-,,=,~-!,~~.~--H~·~-"-on-,-i'-~~'-"-'''-k-,.-I-f-th-.-,,-,-,,-,-nY-dU-h-,111

.' . appomtm~nt as prinCipal of the Will make her home, and where ::'Ilrs. or. other SOCieties omitted but de-
~OR SALE-------TWo BRUSSELS schools at Atkinson. Hungerford v.:iH spend a few days si.rmg representation in the way of

_:---:-< rugs, nearly new, one 6x9 and one Miss Bessie Crockett went '-to- --b~f~re-·returnlllg._ to. her home u_t _p~ct~res •. _lhey 5hould communicate
'0 9x12. Call at :E. O. Gardner's resi- Meadow Grove Monday evening to BIlImgs, Mont. with A. C.--Gant-or either paper.

,:'__7.::,:: denee.-downs~ t\l6tf ,visit friends for a few days. Mrs. Herman Sund spent Sunday Every picture a~ded to the edition
- '~<', --- --- M:rs=-~Taner---uf"-\' . , . h Mr. Sund at the St. Joseph's 'will help the publication and in-

; BUFF PLY M ~.U T H RO C It; accompanied Mr. Carter, county as- hospital in Sioux I y w ~ the good results -that will foI-
eg~ for hatchmg; 60 cents .for sessor. to Wayne Tuesday. latter is receiving treatment for an JOI'c. There are so man~

~~:~eg l~\ir~;~el Venne~~~~~ re~~~n~~ ~~he~ees~e ~~Sesb~~~h~h~~~ in~~e~. h~:~ue, who recently pur- ;;\'e~~f~n;~~a~::-eu::ay~~:v~o~=:~
'-'--'FOR~~§ffiifiiRiirGi;ii~:;:;d'l::.'.lo~h~U~S~'h~"~'''~'.:.':'',chased the barber shop of C. E. madvertently overlooked. Any of

F~I~alf~~~~.sOper bushel- Attorney Fred S. Berry left yes~ -~hawd at tWinside, w;~' i~ W~~~ ~~~e~5:~~~ l~s~ ~~;n~ac;u~ef;~~_~~
W. H. Dodds, Lewellen, Neb.' '.terday morning o~ a bu:iness trip g::~sai~ ttiai-

e
;::;;. IS ouse ~ mak~ it a creditable edition and one

A30 t3 to Emerson and SIOUX City. . . that will do \Vayne county full
__=------:.:::...::1 Mrs.]. H. Welldte returned Sun- The famtly of 1. C. T'rumbauer justice.
]F YOU WAN,! .WALK WORK day evening from a visit with rela- remo\'e~ the first of. the wee.k from Visit our ice cream booths.-

or any other kmd of cement work tives at Ponca and Newcastle. ~he reSidence opposite the city hall ~fode1 Pharmacv. M14tlad

~~~e~1I.on. Frank Helt. P~h~ G~~lia~ . Brifg5, employed i~ J. ~~~~l)~h,:ac~t~~~r~~~\r*~iin;:~ ' _

FOR SALE-BEST SPECULA- d~y ~~t~ r~~~~v'?s :~o~~:X~~:h. un- bUD: family.. '. • • •• (> ••• • • • ••• •

~~OI!.-JA,.Way.ne, ~ ~~:.> clear . lots M~. Earl Lewis and' t~o chil- in~\~l:e;a~;~e~, II:~~, ~a~~;:?n~~~:~ : NORMAL NOTES :
-southofWayne.de-por,~Y~';~_~daY-h~;waau.united in.m,arria,,,,,.to.. •
one of them for casb;-to.WI.t 25x a VISit With relatIVes In 'fh~rston. Miss Jessie Colli.ns of that plac"t:: ,.,,~T.......-,....~••+.:.,
ISO south of \Vollerts shop $900, Mrs. L. S. Needham of Winside,. The young couple will make' their "'. ' ..

::voe~otfe~~~l;;o:~~:e$2~t:f~f;~~s ~es~~r;~r;UI~S~YT~~~na:~~:'h'ome .in ~ayne. o~~~~:~~~ J~nt~~t.o;3~dt~~iddr;
--- 'ioi;~~·~~db~~i~i,!!~1OO~!,fli:~:- G. . A.-_W_a~e.. retu.rn,~d. ~~~~~y ,t~5~~~~~ ~~~~; ~~: ~:~~:p~o;:~ ~:.y~i~el~~:o~t~:~! ~~ t~a)~:~ ~~~

lots have never been on the.mar- even~ng from. a weeks VISit With .lIOn wiflla com]1any---of-tvllHg-ehsts- lllISrraJ~®..J!~lDg.
ket before and are ripe for im- relatives at Pierson and Sloane, 10. and furnish pi~n.o mu'sic..Ensign is Lois Patrick, atprmnt teaChing
provement for .b.rtf.lr: l?uiId~ng~and Miss C~ra McClure spent Sunday bn. expert .muslc~an and Will be well in the Pender school5, attended the

_ will double in \Calue when improv- witn------the family ---{)f her--brother~ Jl~ld for hiS servH:..es. senior-junior banquet Satnrday
ed. Write the owner-"""F. - M. R~jhert -McClure 41t 'South Sioux ~_ MI'Sr S. S. _Hook. of. Peon.sylvania. evening. :Miss Patrick will attend
Skeen, State Bank. building, City. has been the g1W-St of the family of -die summ-er'-session at the· nemlal

~_Po--!!!-~,----Califo!!!ia. No agents. Mrs. H. J. Worth of ::'I1inatare, \V. A. K. Xedy, near Wayne. IVIrs. and take work leading t:~'h:'~':if:'6;:::::;:::::::::::::::==::::::=======
-'_ Will close out aiiortlieSe1 Sine ., w . . -,. _~ac..q.!JJ!inted "·ith..the Ned)'" certificate.

:=:::=-~]ei!tfor-$5;OOO-.-F.-M-.--slre e-rofL-and..-th..e..._ElL...fu?nawitz family \\"henTh~---raffer-iived--:::tl1t=-'""'.m,","
A30t4 ad family, in Wayne, left Tuesday Pennsyl,,:-aoia';--SIiewasa-stlTIl-enr'



- --L

nougb to be
enough to be
tested for a

No flimsi~

ing-, 6 t;andlep~wer for city usc; ~ombiDa
tion tall and license lamp, dash hJ?;ht; ex*
tremel)" simple system,

13 EJttra Tires Carried in Rear-:\bsolute~
ly uncluttered runnin" boards; easy en~
t~ance or exit from either side of car;
dIstributes wei):;ht equally over chassis.

14

Wayne, Nebraska

$3;50 to· $5.00-

1 Bcoautiful Design and Finish-Stream~
line body, long sloping cowl; tapered
motor. bonnet; clean running: boards;
finest coach finish; attractive color.

3 Big Power; Small Motor-G!"nuinc T
head long: stroke motor: 3~ lIlch bore,
5! inch stroke: 30 to 50 horsepower.

2 Molded Oval Fenders~Orig'inal Chal
mers desig'n; graceful appearance; full
protection from dust and mud,

E. &D. H. Cunningl1am~

_20 Reasons Why-·
You Should Buy a Chalmers

·-~Ligl¢Six'.~·~ilS00.
.... '--

.....Waik~Overs
for Men
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A gift that will serve long
and be most appreciated

Call us up IIld 'we will do the rest

FOUR

We have everything in the line of Jewe)ryfor the Graduate.
The BEST kind of Jewelry at the right kind of prices.

Private test room for our Optical Department.

~TheStore of
Coo-n--~Ta-ste

approved.
The report of the e1t;ction of offi-

I.

ecrs oi the \Varne fire depa.rtment
was read and approved and the
election confirmed,

On motion the following- hcenses

;:;~l~~hi;;;a~~trfPal~.w~~k r~~:~~
Cra\-en. eiectric wiring; Carhart,
~-plllm1:d.DX....-'!...!!JLE~p'~ir
work: Carhart Lumber Co., electriC
wiring; \Y. A, Hiscox, plumbing
and n'pair work; \Y. A.' Hiscox,
electric 'wiring: A, C. Grunemeyer,

-1 r plum-bing and TC'pair work.

We are trying to impress~upon vou the m~:~e fi~:~re~~;-r;:o~eO~r~h:e~~e~~.
facttbat- we handle a class of goods thM, ;~:·,~~~~;~e.,:;,t:~'~...::;~\
.01 ple~ you when you buy them be:" the department. On motion the re-

cause of the price, and when you consume ~~~ ::~b,:~~;;dc~::~~~ :~i~:~

them-because of the quality. Try these.. low"~ jb~ -- ~~~~=_::":'::_::-::_:':':'=:_i.
. Friday IUldSaturday. :!.;~~~~\:~. ~i..i:.'itl::::;.o~,'.;~ ..S-P····.f·-C·-I-A-L-. '·1'~O·.··-.PER (·I=NT'-nte."". 'AHIU-.....

tarj', LeRoy·V. Ley; Treasurer, G. L "''-~VUI' I
~~~~~~---~tJ::~g~:"l H-:,~rt;:~;pa~;~~:~!~~A;";;: 00'---- all-n.c::y'S', ~lme p,,·n"'~'-, .Uisses'- "'U'1d-{;miltlrea'ls-ll+~

Cravcon; Assistant Foreman, ]. H. JXJ!J UC ,IL:» 1Tl g

3~:~ .....25c Ba::::z.... r~~;.20d A"''',nt Foreman, Earl Shoes--Starting May 15th; ~nd.ing May 23d:
! Hooli:and Ladder company: Fore-

~;~;m;~.i:L~~~~t; A""taot SE-f: OUR WINDOW fOR PRICES
_Members:.-A~~m;'J. j., -lfradford,

ortner -G..-W.,

St; Marys Catholic Church. Prof. Joy i~ spending the week at
(Rc\'. \ViJliam Kearns, Pastor.) COlad, Neb.. ."

• THE WEEK. WITH THE. Mass in Wayne Sunday morning \Y. C. T. U. ~11l meet wIth Mrs.
• CHUROHES • :It 8 30 and at Carroll at 10 30 Wm. House F!lday at 2:30.
• • Catechism Saturday and Sunday at St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
f •••••••••••••••• ~ p. m. Benediction in Wayne at (Rev. F. E. Blessing; Pastor.)

First Baptist Church. 7:30 Sunday tvening. S~nday school" every Sunday
B. P. Richardson, Pastor.) morning at 10 o'clock. We would

Methodist Church. be glad to have more of the par-

~'c-''''?,~:',~~'-:ccili''-S!"''''",-'::;;f----+Rn'''':'''C.:._b~~astor.)-._._ents' a~S;::~.~;
Sunday mornmg class meeting an effort.t-o-get up~ly---eneugb-to

was a great success. A large num~, get the children ready for Sunday

']'"''.''''' ."ue,o.a:'. ",hOC": p""m,,, I~~l~lb;~e::ot~Sae~t i:ntt.aexegr~~~I:, ~~~eOI;hi:~~ a~l~~~ c:nOOn~tt~~;
ser- A larger numb,er than ~su~1 were the joy and satisfaction which
two present at pnbhc worshIp lfl the come from a well raised child COlt*

bearing ~lOrnillg. The. sermons ~oth rno.rn- cept at great cost.
carnations, presented one to m,g and eVC1~lllg were m keeplllg Morning service at 11 o'clock.
eacb mother present. A few canJ;\- WIth Mothers day. . The jubjec,t. of the sermon will be
lions being left, they were sent to The primary department IS gr()w~ "The Victorious Life," 1 John 5:4,
some of the "shut-in" mothers of ing. Parents should visit occasfon- 5. We are accustomed to can men
the cburch, ally and see their children at work who have won the fav.or and honor

A nation, who,sc children revet· in the SlLrHl;u'_scho(lI.~,~.h~·a'y's,,!e~~ o! th~ir felioWinen, as Napoleon,.o.r
enee parenthood, will be .rich in the come. men-who ha,-'-c amassed a great for
highest qualities - of manhood aod Junior church .services at 4 tune as Alexander T. Stewart, mil"n
womanhood. Our age is not knowo o'dock Sunday afternoon. The f\vho have lived victorious lives. 4 Flexibility-Practically unnecessary to

:; :~ti~~~e0; ~;;:;;~~~~it ~er:~:er~ ~.i:~oe:i~;e:Yb)~I~~~. BE~s~~ Csreo~~~~ ~\~::' t~~eyma:~ve o1:s~:~1es.Jic\~~7ce~ ,;1fs..;l?e~~~h ~~~eibtili~~n1~u~~ s~~1~s i~o~ 15 ~~i~ ~~1~fvr~andl~~e~:~~T; si:~~~~~~;~

::.;;:~~~:!~:;Itc:]~,:;''':''':'O:: ::i:~:;':~i~~::::~ ]~:;~~~:2°:: ;:'2n::~&~:~i,h:~~e~.~:!f:!i; h:~: 5;1~\:~t~~~';X~::;~~~t~;r;':~i11ii 16 ~~~~~~i~:&1~~~{~::'ai1:~2:1;'i~i
'r" the subject of the sennen Sunday interesting' study was made f some they? Only that which passed noises of operation. carrier, speedometer, full electric lig-hts,
~~- morning, The text gives the gospel of the vital problems w ch .~.~n: away, But John in referring to the 6 Road-Ability.......;rne~ ;'Light 'Six" hangs iront and fcar license brackets, electric
~trutb':"in a_ nutshelL -'~Ch.risJ_dieq front the church da Forrest victorious life, refers to that which well to any road; concentric torque tube horn, full set of tools, pump, jack, tire re*
~-;.~:,: ~ for our sins." This.sermon ~.:il1 bc-a Hughes leads fleltt week. does not pass away, He says, 'For assures perfect alignment of clrivinJ::' pair outfit.
t~-- -. sort of continuation of our Sunday YOll will find our Wednesday whatsoever is born of God overw wheels; nu sIde sway; no skidding, • 17 Genuine Streamline Bodies-Dash in-
f:~:- evening's Gubject. evening study of the bible very cometh the world." teJ;:Tal with body' full flush sides' bdl
8::~- _l!!J:he..~ve.n.ing._.a~ our church the helpful. "More things are wrought There will be union meeting in 7 ~bsenc~ of V~brationdPerrf~IY bal1nc- backed tonneau;' Chalmers design' flush
f.", .... high school liaccalaurei\te- services 'by prayer·-than this old-worl ~..~~._, ~_ ~ ~tr~~V~~t~~; s~mS~~~hY !:t~nin~e :~duoc~~ fitting" doors; bodies baye extra strong'
f>"' ",ill be'beld. Rev. Myers will be dreamed of." Choir .rehearsal every Tuesday - - ..up:1i.:eep---exvens-e;'---------'--=-------:=--_---=----_._-_--=.'------_'------ cons~r~~~ion; deep, luxurious uph.olsteTY:
;~,:~-", ~e preacher. This is an occasion Over.a hundred people a~tended evening at 8 o'clock, in the church. 8 Tungsten Steel Valves-Hig"best priced, 18 Mechanical Refinements-En bloc motor

~~; -' of interest to all of the parents of the SOCIal given by the chIldren's The Ladies' Aid society will meet ~oo:tpft~."aile~~;~a~;~e~~~~b';;~ri;Jj::rp • :'jj~st~~n~~;~n~arb~~t:to~~c:~~~~is~~~
Nc~".,; Wayne. missionary society. Not only was at the home of Mrs. Rogers on ,.., '" J:;ears interlocking' in all speeds; aero-
'):7-~." A committee is planning for a the program good, but the time in Thursday next. 9 Chalmers Oiling System-FeedS oil plane-type motor fan; single unit igni-
~.~:~!~;:. pt*to-gether occasion of the Sun- the basement was great. The ladies are planning t.o serve under pressure directly to all working' tion; all lubrication points accessible;
~eJ!y-~~'!.~_I!_~a r~uI~ of the can- .Monday, ~!a~ 18, the Sun~ay dinner and supper DecoratIOn d~y parts; oil pressure gau.E:"e on. dash. ~~i~lds~~~t~n~d \~~~~~~:est~~n~~d;S.wind*

~i~~-i: i;:~a~e~ ~~::U':C~::~~;I~ ~~o~: ~~~~~~-t.bO~~~ ;:~~-::~'b;;~;r~:: .~~:~~. _b~~l1!e~t - of ~~~B~_~ls_~ 10 ~~d?n*~~~I te:f}e~~~cSlritPI~~r;o~ -19 Economy-Wi<le margin .of safety, im-

~~;:j.m~:~ur r' er meetings this month en~he Sunday school con\'entio'n, to·;llc:~~a~·i~~v~~t::rs~siPe:~~~d::' ::~tii~ d~\~C~~~eb~d;t~~:Pl~~~ll~Chal~~~; ~t~~~'el~i~i~~~s~:koes~~iV:x~~~~i~~~~,p~=-
1'~o:..~;:;;i·.Sw'~.~"~foWno~w;r.m1g~~'~"~'n~'~:r~~~.~~:·~~·~~~~~;_';.~~;:~~;;f_I_-,,~,~hO~P~,.::~:=: ;~I~~n ott ;~~cili:~xi~u~r;:;}~~~foen-P~~.[~i'" 'of Christ's life. Next week our sub- Rev. H. C, \Vilson of Chicago, Ill., German Evangelical Lu eran 11 on- t a . t-ftffe-~~igbt, lowest tire up-keep.

~·i.:~;;:.~W~u~iJ~eb;la'J~~u~a:~~o~~~~t,H~~~~,~~:~~,e~~~ir~~:~~/~e~~~I~~~ (Rev. R 1~~:~~'g, Pastor.) fe~s~t~~~~e set~~a.g~~ea~~;ffa~~~~r~f ;~f:i~ 20 Lo~l8OOfclly"eQ~~i0J.-tr.--~_'_
(~~;::,~.' Our young people meet at ? education.;, Rcv*·O. G,_Orcott, Des The northem conference of the e,'er invented. ' fr~~r~~~·nJ~rd ~~:I~ff~:in~ls1~~c~li~ld~sr'~f~

~1~~t~:~~~~~~~~st ~:~;~:f.' These ~~IO~~:;: ;c~'o~~:.te superintendent of ~~~:;n~::~;k~,i~~s~~c:t~~~;:~~~ 12·~~\~e~~lla:;~~~4ca;~f:pt~e~f~~J~~~~~ rJ:~~;ridaf~rI~hxeui~.e~~,:ch~.f~~i~;hereto-
- -- ----+..~ . ---.-,-.---- ~$i~ing...mi~~

The opening services will be thiS
evening 'at 7:30, and will continue
u'ntil Sunday. Devotional serv'ices
at 8:30 every morning, 'followed by
a business session from 9 to 11:30
a. m., and from 2 to 5 p. m. Services
for tb.e public every evening at
7:30.

.=::The annual ,t)J;issiQllSfest wiij b~l~:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:::::;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;~~:;;:;;;;;;;:;::;::;;;;:;;;;;;:;~ii~~~~~~~~~ -celeb;ated·Su~da);~·"-itJ-tb'e morning

- sefl.'ices will commence promptly at, - \~.ne,-.'lJebiaska, th-at \\;eappreci':'-'-
10:30, and in the afternoon, btgin- bald, H. \\~, Barnett, H. \V., Car- were fi::.;:ed as follows: ~Iayor;-~ ate the sen·iCes of :.'IIrs. James Brit-
ning at 3 o'clock penter, K, Fi,s-her. C. H.,. Gaertner. per year: each member of the coun- ton and ~!rs. :'.fary Crossland and

:\t noon, dinner will be provided Frank, ~foran, T. \V" Xorton, Art, cil, SlOG per year; city clerk, $300 thank the delegates for the effici
loL1Jt~_.mi!1.~r~~dall those who Perdue, Harry. Soules, J. L., Shul- per year; _~ity attorney, $300 per ent manner in which they represen-

~:i~iC:~ ,remain f~r -th~anernoon ~~7~d~:~~::,jt,~~~~:\:.a~~:i:m~~~:~~p~;~.~~~~~~;:--g~l~~'ill-aU!t~~
A speCIal collectIOn wtll be taken W.O., Ley, LeRoy V., Lamberson, street commISSIoner, $,0 per month On motion the council adjourned .

to be used for mission purposes. G. A., ~lines, J. G.. ~IeVicker, D. S.. from :'Itay 1st to !\O\·em),<;r 1st, and to Monday, ~fav 18. -1914, at & •

r:~:~l~;;:I~hgOI:h;o~~~~~~~--~~I~d~~ ~~:w~~:·G-;~~ \~;l~i[, I~~fFiS~·~' ;~..~~:~\dOa\:e~~~;~c~o ~!p~~et~il1\~nia~~n~l~~~.~~~~:~:~e:.-~-
admimstered. er, Vern, ~tcClure, L. B. cnglTleer. S-t per da:;.· for ac(u- ~pecial election for the purpose of

The ~~,~~f~:~~!:~~~'· ,\;;.;~&~~~~:I~:fi:::~::~~;;:~(.I~~;:';fl 'he :"y pow,;:::~:~s~~_~.
\\"<1yne. ~let at the Cit.Y.'hall in re~u- S!stem: 1i,Ied April 28. 1914.. by the~_ The.n,port of. the dele~ates to,I,hCII.mUddY' PimPlY. c,om'ple::,;:~oD, hea?~.-~
lar mectmg, tbere belllg present. city engmcer. be accepted and Xebra~ka conte renee ot chantIes aches, nausea. mdlg'estlon. Thm
~Iayor C.-A. Chace, Councilmen adopted. The· motion carried. and corr-fftions \ViIS- recei\-ed anu blood makes \'ou weak. pale and

L---;--A. FANSKE, JeWelel4llllu.:,:,!JUJ<:JllclL+1I+L~.~CE·.:"G"';ildLI·ers~~ie;~a~aru~~~= ,An ~~L::t~~1t\~:ef~~~~r;\ee~ :~~~t~~~ t~: ~~ll~~\~i~I~.e~es~~,Ut;~~~ ~i~s~;~'n, U~~rB~~~~C~o~~~o~o~~~e~~~- ---

Good Repair Work ill the Only Kind I Do ~le;~~S!;1.G. ow. Lewis and W. O. :'\ebraska, was pass;d.--saJariCs mayor:ina:cou~e'cit, of{i1.89:4 all st8ref-Adv _ _

The minutes of the last regular
and special ritectings-w~



You Housewives Will
Appreciate Our
Household Hardware-
_~Slli'lli~J.mLJ:~ow many things you need
around the house-are-To l.lefOIftifiight here
in my store.

It's surprising, too, how low they're priced
and how hi~h the quality-is. -

Brushes and brooms and pails and paint. 
refrigerators and lamps, lanterns and oil
stoves, hammocks and m~at choppers, wash
boards, clothes lines, tinware and enamel
ware, st~pladders, why, whatever you -want,

, .. ,,~-.--~---~---
Come in and ~et acquainted. We ~re doint--

business on the principle that you are entitled to
the best goods money can buy at the lowest price
cash can command.

That's_why our trade is growing.
Drop In sooo.

Store



iJ?~. (i ,:andlepower for city use; combina~
tlOn tall a.nd license lamp, dash lig-ht; ex
tremely Simple system.

13 Extra Tires Carried in Rear-Absolute_
ly uncluttered running- boards; easy en_

~~rri~~.i~i:h~~q~~rJ~r ~~.~~ ~ha~~f;.

14 ~f~i~~ c::':fo~~;b}~~ali:hte~~~~~h t~o g~
economical. Scientifically tested for a
fUm-fald JoI.n!':;" o+---s-a--k' , . .
ness; no unnecessary weight.

15 Ea~y Riding-Lon~, flexible spring-s have
main leaf of VanadIum steel; rear spring-s
underslung-.

16 ~~tzs E~~~p:~~~~i~fo~ara~~ui
windshield, five demountable
carrier, speedometer, fulJ elect
front and rear license bracket
horn, full set of tools, pump, jack, tire re·
pair outfit.

17 Genuine Streamline
t~R'ral with body; full

Wayne, Nebraska

- . - - - - _WaIli-Overs-$3.50 (0$.00- foiWoriie=n~~

$4.50-

1~Beautiful Design and FilJish-Stream_
line body, long- sloping cowl; tapered
motor bonnet; clean runnin~ boards;
finest coach finish; attractive color.

2 Molded Oval Fellden;-Original Chal
mers desig-n; g"raceful appearance; full
protection from dust and mud.

3 Big Power; Small Motor-Genuine T
head loug- stroke motor; 3! inch bore,
5! iIlChsl.Jok, 39to-----W-b=e.p..a.w.er..............

4 Flexibility-Practically unnecessary to

f.t~~ ;F,e~~~h fl~~eib\Ji;~n1~u~~s~~I~si~o~
"six."

5 Silence----All valve mechanism fully en
closed; la.rg-c oval cam~; larg-e ~earing"
surfaces alld perfect lubrication ehminate ---
noises of operation.

6 Road.AbilitY":::"The "Li£ht Six" hang-s
well to allr road; concelltric torque tube
assures perfect ali£Ilment of driving
wheels; no side sway; no skidding-.

7 Absence of Vibration-Perfectly balanc
ed moving" parts; steady pull due to 10nR'

20 Reasons Why
You Should Buy a Chalmers

"Light Six"--$1800

~ ~~New-s1iOd~vaibll1DU<ld---medi!J__.~ _
heel, in patent or dull kid

''waik-Bvers
for Men
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_____.....E.~~~ Lutheran
Church. -

(Rev. R. oe nng, a I::
---- The- ii:orthern confere'nce- of the

Nebraska district convenes
in \Vayne today _with an attendance
of about twenty visiting ministers.

he opeDlng serYlces ""ill be tli'

P. ,Paulson,:E. J.. Roe;
. N";o--5tr1l:hbj-Bev., em",

Craven, H-:~ .B... F1eetwood~ E. E.,

A. gih that will se:rve long
and-be mOllt- appt.ec:-iated- ,__,_,.

FOUR

I. A FANSKE:, Jeweler and Optician
Good Repair Work ill the Only Kind I Do

-MY-Speeialty-is-Wak-bes--~

We have everything in the line of Jewelry for the Graduate.
The BEST kind of Jewelry 'at the right kind of prit'es.

- Private test rooM for our 01ltit'&l Department. - -

-----'- ~----~ --,---~,--

We are trying to impress upon you the
leUhat" we handle·aclass·of-goecIs.ih
will pl_ you when you buy them be
caUse of the price, and when you consume

. them:beca__~f the quality. .Trr-thellL
FJidajancI Siltiii'cbly;--

Uht be-gJad -to---ha.v~n....c.om.eL ,Clevelan'd, 0., d.Lrector of religious_
- ----Y-o.ung. --P-e_QP:k !I!.~ at 7 ed.ucatiol1'; Rev:; -0; 'G; Oreatt; ffis

~otclock Sunday evening. These'MomeS,lO:;-stiiesuperlritenaent"Ci
meetings are most helpful. Sunday schools.

•••••••••• ••••••• St.' Mary's Catholic CburdJ. Prof,'Joy is spending the week,at
,+ • (Rev. \Villiam Kearns, Pastor.) Cozad; Neb.. .
• THE WUX WITH THE + Mass in Wayne Sunday morning W. c. 1 U. y.'11I meet With 'MrS.
.' 'OHURCHES + at 8:30 and·at C;:arroll at 10:30. Wm, HO~1Se Friday at 2:30,
• + Catechism Saturday and Sunday at St, Paul's Lutheran Church.
•••+. • • + • +•••••+. ~ p. m. Benedict.ion in Wayne at (Rev. F, E. Blessing, Pastor.)

Firat Baptist Church~· i:30 Sunday evenmg. Sunday school every Sunday
(R~y. B. P. Richardson, Pastor.) morning at 10 o'clock. We would
We had a splendid sefl'ice Oil l'\IIethodist_,C::~~ch. be ,glad_ t~ have mor~, of..t-Ile_,pa!,~

.,,'."f;-~~----"~others 'nay."- --Our church was (Re\". C: L. Myers, Pastor.) ents--atteno Sunday school, We

,~ ;~I~:~I~~it~~i~ev;;;in~a~;o~~rt~; w~u~da;~atl::rcnci;s~. c~sl:r ~e~~i~~ ;~e~ff~~u;~~:~s~~::rlYI:o:::b~~
;~',~.:':' m~lherhood, The young pco~k s her ,,~cre resent and a g goodly get the chIld.ren ready for SU~day

<i~~,; ~~~~~~i~:ef~:,:11a~h:c:~;h::90~l:e~~number too~ pa~ in the exerCiSe!. ~~~~:\i:~t al~/;~~ c~noO:ottbh~~
----'-",~_ ent. 'Towards the close of the ser- A larger nUnlb.er than ~sua.1 were the joy and satisfaction which
if,,,_____ vice, two young ladies and tWO prcse~lt a~ publIc worship III the come from a wcll raised child ex
,':4:.,;;< yOling men came fonl'ard bearing ~ormng. fhe. sermons ~o;h mo:n- cept at great cost.
';:"-.':'~ carnations, and presented olle to 1Il.g and e\'e~lIlg: were III keepmg Morning service at 11 {I'c1ock.

_', each mother: present. A fell' cama- With Moth~rs day. The jubjc<:t of the sermon will be
":0;,:,',' tions being left, they were sent to The primary department is grow~ "The Victorious Life," .1 John 5:4,
,.'~.'i~ som~ of the "5hut-in" mothers of ing. Parents should visit occasion~ 5. We are accustomed to call men
~-;"i' the church. ally and sec their children at work who havc won the favor and honor
_',O'"~_~". • er- in the .!?unda~' school. Always wel~ of their fellowmen, as Napoleon, or

ence parenthood, will be rich in the come.. . men W 0 av
~:-,,:' high~st qualities of manhood and Jumor church services at 4 tune as Alexander T. Stewart, men
•' ''--'. womanhood. Our age is not known o'clock Sunday aftemoon. The "vbo have lived victorious lives.

as an age of revel'ence. We need piano solo by Miss Bessie Croc~et True, 'they have gained victories
to cultivate a higher spirit of rever- was cnjo)-ed by all Every service over the many obstacles which
enc~ for old people, old institutions is a special umber. ayon work have hindered their progress,- But

~t~'~:' an'~T~~in~e~~~----g:f Ch~s~,~ will be wa;li~~eF~;sl;~~~~~f t~:reo :;::,i:~.~ ~ irti~~ng~;~~~;1dt~~e~,b~~C~:S h:~: _
,:~:":~ ~:,:' ::~~i.ec~~: t~~ ;:o;heS;~s~~ ~n/c;~:ti~fta~tU::o~~~~i~~ s~~~ ~t;:/ B~;IJo~~h~ r;;::~~g ~~s:~~
:-'~'-~" troth' in a nutshell. "Christ died front the church today. Forrest victorious life, refers to that which
i ~ __, for our 5inS," This sennon will be a Hughes leads next week. , does not pass away. He says, 'For
,"~, sort of continuation of our Sunday You will fil1d our Wednesday what.soever is born of God over_
~'f.iY': evening's subject. evening study of. the . bible very cometh the world."

. , "More thlll are wrought There will be union meeting in
high' school baccalaureate services 'by prayer than this old world ere the evening.

:;~ "m he held. Rev. Myers will be dreamed of," Choir rehearsal every Tuesday
:~, (; the preacber. This is an occasion Over a hundred people atten~ed evening at 8 o'clock, in the church.
~:~'~;~;' Qf interest to an of the parents of the social giv,en by the children's The Ladies' Aid society will meet
""'- Wayne. missionary society, Not only was at thc home of Mrs. Rogers on

':~t_~~_o:, p~to~~:~;~te:CC~Si~~ano~i~~ef~:n~ ~~~ ~:~;~~:t ~aOsd~~~.the time in T~~~d~:di~~x~'re planning' to serve

,'';;,;:<,' lfay school, as a result of the con~ Monday, :May 18, the Sun~a)' dinner ,and supper Dccoration day
,";;;,~~~~, ltat-ls-no-w---drawingJo.,il"Qog, _sc!lool __ boar~,wjlJ ~e~t.,- V~~ un- in the basement of ' the Baptist

~~t::":~~ledan:ouncemellt ,Wilt soon be ~~;.tint. ---- L-et eacli memoeroe '~:~ cb:c~----r~-i:I-----invitation is ext.ended

:'f~ffC In our prayer meetings this month The Sunday school convention, to'all who wish to worship with us.
~:~'i? <tre-:following ,-different _aspe_ct,s, Max, 28 and 29, will be directed ,by
'~~,~~,;~f-Ch~st's lif;.- Next week our s~b,: Re.v., H,-C~ \Vil~n'-o:.-c~i:~~ii~lr

meQLft!ed" his' report of the elec~
. n,oi,~fficers pfthe,dcp~t..

and 'certlfiedth-e----llsfofffiembets-o
the department. On motioll the re~

port was received and the officers
and membership confirmed as fol •
lows; ____

:~~l~l~~.J.j·~~~;!!:::~!: .SPtCIAL '1 0 ~PER Q:cNJ~DISCOtJNt~
r4-b....~~Illt ....~-II...~~D~e-:-:~:JC~rrW'E·.r.Fi;0n'.;n:;;';.;';i><s:;;t~'W~.p;'d:;.,;;,)'.;J,;,':;A<;b'::jrnl;j'fl-+........-..'H

Gatmell! . . . em:::; C~~::;~ni Fouma;, ): H: '--IJoys';-tittIe-6ents', Misses' and-.Cbildren's
B~~::z, . 15i ~~~}i~2ndA"iS..ntroum"",Earl ShQes=.-Staft1n~-May-l5tb,~-nding-May.23d.

Hookalld Ladder co.mpany: lore·

Call.US up ahd we will do the rest. ;~;~m:~"i:,L~~'~~t;: Assistallt S'~f: O,U_R WINDOW. fOR PR,lCfS
Members: ,Ahem; J. J" Bradfo.rd,

Yours for business S.E., 'Drago:n,

evening at 7:30; and will continue
until Sunday. Devotional services
at 8:30 every morning, followed by
a business session from 9 to 11:30

• a. m., and from 2 to 5 p. m. Services
for the public every eyening at
7:30...

Thee'annual missionsfest _will be
. e~,·;&rnaay:.~"'the-'tn-mtti ;;Z

senoices will commence promptly at \Va)ne, i'Jebraska, that "'e apprecl:--"
10:30, and in the afternoon, begin- bald, H. \V., Barnett, H. \V., Car~ were fi:xed as follows: ::\Ia,or, $200 ate the sen Ices of :'I1rs James Bnt~

k -rt~~.~to~n~~li~:k:r':_ilI be p~~~:id;d =-~~;:~f:~~::~~r~:~~t~~i~: ~r ~~';:rc~:a~~~o~:::~::~~~;:~~n~h;I~:I;~;~;:i;:):~~Il~~~ _
or { e miniS ers--a-n-d----aH Perdtr-e; Had" Selilcs, .., per year c,ty attQm~$301:L.p~ ~" h cb they D'preSen~

wish to remain for the afternooll theis, Art, BCIlShoof, F. H., Clark, )ear chief of pollce, $75 per month, ted the Cit' ot \\ a\ ne at the meet-
service., R. A., Gildersleen~, J. L., Hanssen, wat~r commissioner, $660 per year; ing held' a·1. Omaha;----

A special collection will be taken W.,O., Ley, LeRoy V., Lamberson, ,street cOlpmissioner, $70 per month On motion the council :J.diourned
t9 b _e :!l~_ed iQr m,ission, purposes. G. A., :\Iines, J. G., ::\Ic\Ticker, D. S., from May 1st to ~ovemj,er 1st, and to Monday, ::\lav 18, 1914, at 8

FoJlowlTIg" the --ser\'lces:-Sunday RJeSe. C1las. .'\'.;- -Ringer;-')f:-------+.., .;2~pe-~Gay,.io.L..Cac.h da.,L Cf!!.Il,'-~y- ·C1ockq., P~I!!. A~ that time, further
mort.'lit.'lg. holy communion will be \Vadsworth, Geo.. WIll, R. L., Fish- cd f.rom XO\'cmber 1 to )'I~y I: el~' steps \~'ill be taken t~---;--aT(fca1Iiiiga

o '_ cr, Yem~~~Clure. L. B. engmeec .1. .J- per day for tl.~H: actu----] ~pecial elcction for the purpose of _
____ _ _ . It was mO\oeoIly Hern)arlTu1iu::t-TIl1y<mtpJm--cd,--------·---·~~--t\"lftrrg----burrds-~~

'-~-f~~~:~2,191.J-. ;:nrgt:;dt~~~-t;;~\:'in~;_~~~ Th~~~;~~~&~~l Ule. _city no\!-~r pla~._ , -" _

\\"~~I~e,C~)~t ~~~~l~iICi~}~ '~:17 i~i~~g~~ ~~~te:,)P:I~~e~~~:ls 2~~ It;I~, ;:;·att~; '~S~~~. ;:·~:r:x:;:i::~~:~a::t;:\'t~d~ Inll~~~~~y·Pil::f}~r~o:~~~:iO:a~:d~
lar meetmg, thCl:~J?~1..ngJ?_rese~ll: city ,engin.!er: _ be_, acccpted and ::\ebraska conference of charities aches, nausea. indigestion. Thin

::\Ia}'or C. A. Chace, CouncIlmen adopted. The motion carried. arid correctIon's was recei\'ed and blood makes vou wcak, _pale....ilnd
- L C. Gildersleeve, G. A. Lamber~ 'An ordinance fixing the salaries read amI the following resolution sickly. Fo~ Rure blood. sound di--

Frank Powers. J:Ierman ~und- of the ol1icers of the city of \Vayne, adopted: Be it .resol\"Cd b~' the gestion; use Burdock Blood Bitte!s.
r:;~~S~;l. .~ . Xe. ras 'a, ,,-<15-' passe. < .~ I B~~, aLaIL.siar.~.-\dY__ .

;
__~~-~.~-~~~-~-~.~..~._~c.c~.~~,-~.~.~ ~-~-~-~~-~~~~~~~Band~=u::~~~~~~~~~~ -=-=--=-==- =-__

approved..

The report of the election of offi~ TANGO
em of ,h, \V,yoo fi" d,p""m,nt T.H·E
was read and appro\'ed' and the
election confirmed.

On moti-on--the:.J:_Q,lkt_wilJ.K licenses
we-re----------gr;rtd-;-__u:_ R.- era\'
pl\lrobinJ:' and repair work; H. B.
Cra\-elJ. electric wiring;' Carhart,
Lumber Co.. plumbing and repair
.work; Carhart Lumber Co., electric
wiring; \Y. A. Hiscox, plumbing
and repair work; \V. A. Hiscox,
'electrie wiring: .-\. C. Grunemeyer,

IUJllbiI!g ,and.--.!.~.:.!.i!:. ~or~~ _



and the Place, is
-=-'-niP-OIjI-----aeiij1)te--· -

You Housewives Will
Appreciate Our
Household Hardware-

'these pictures of father and mother-quaint in their old fash~
_ . use the recall the

father and mother 'of -your chl1dliood.
Some day your photoF;raph will be just as precious to o1h~

~nnii~h~h~rf~~lt~fYhi~h::~fe~~f~~,rt~ ;a~l th~U~PtSf:ati~~t~~:t~~~
generation owes to the next. April 9

Because no one is immune from accident or sickness. They
are no respectnr of persons. Accidents of the most serious cbar
acter oftentimes arise from the most trival causes, causes: that
can'-tioi-be a-veiled. Theylurk in every--footitip-;--- ~-"-lr-,~
tury improvements have accidel'its more numerous and naturally
'Rl:C1 en an . . .
sity of the thinking man. Sometimes it is inevitable and the

-orilYTimeto-prel'Videagamst-sidmes-s- is- ?then' we------are-in-goo
health. If you wish to see the best in accident and health in·
surance. something to prevent your income from stopping when
most in need see A23



This is <l very fine quality - berry hom ."',.rkansas arri\·jng

fresh daily_ -\\'ill sl'il this fine berry

Saturday at 15c aQuart8tt~

fOF ,",OUf sa\"-
in.gs are in these specials: they are the regul;r ".tlling
priCe.-- X'ol1rntterhow-!o\\-a-jtrlC" we quote, -y-nu llWY_ Jepenoi_
llpon r~c~iving Good Qllality; comparison is the only true test
of \·;:lIue. \Vill yOll read !hj, ~ Then Compare Prices.

--"'c -'" lie"" ~~c({,f{~;i~:::,:~,' i·i·i··iii.i·i·i·i••••i.·i·••·.··.··i••-····•.ii 310i8!~ --
25c Sack Be._! '"
25<: Sack 22¢
25<: Can 19¢
ZOe Can Royal 16¢
15<: Can (',,!tlmel lO¢'
10e Package Paste 6¢
Zt)e Pound Packa!'!"c 14¢
50c Can Iristant !'ostUlll . _ ._ 42¢-
25<; Can \'an Hooten's Cocoa 19¢
JOe Common Limp Chimney.. . 5¢
25c Can Diamond CrY5tal Syrup 20¢
1 /'ound ExIra Fancy Fresh Tomatoe, ta¢
1 Dozen Extra Sweet Fancy Xavels . 20t
1 lJozdi Extra Fancy LpIllons . 22¢

~O\1t ern Ctlcumut'j~

a iHlllch oi-m;;l~):- ~aYers toY·ou:- -
Jersey Cream Flour is g~laranteed to bake 8 pounds more

bread than an\" flour on the markh; it's the taste that talks and
Jersey .C~e-;;ll;--F"f(;ur-that seJ1.s;-tt}, a ",ack with your next_ ~r~et.

).,(11'0 Chick Feed 3c PO~ll1\l. ~2.85 per hundred. It's the
best Feed _to. sta.rt .lit!I':. ~h~~~ evcr put on the market.

Don't iorget that large loaf of "Tip Top" bread; it's a meal
in itseli.6 lo<:\\"es for25 c: itarriHS daily.

:z\dvo-~Gr-oc-e~--
PHONE 24 GET THE ADVQ HABIT

VQcal.Recital·
State NormalCbapel
Thursda)LEl'ening,..MaL.2.L1914

. ~·EstherWalrath~bash,SGprano.
DeWitt Diirgln-rasIT,-4'enor;-c--

----- -
------ - ·-------+we-C--hicago----Artists.- =_~

EXCERPTS:
~lr5. Lash sang beautifully. -She-possesses a voice of·wide

=~~~:~r:~p:::~:~~~a~£~~s::_~~:l~n::;~:ann:erti::i:_

made her the su·bject of many recalJs.-Geon" Repllbliea;_ ]our-

nat

_~_Lashpossesses a tenor \·oic... of rare quality

an--u--aff· armtic- te!Tl1'>erament. which will--6<JU tess lea

great operatic honors.-Fine .-\rts Journal, Chicago.



the bo;~~~---·-
l'Jj4_-Ch:J~. \\'. Rey-



One need not have a large account with this bank in order to
enjoy the prj;'ileges it confers,
=_ 'Be~~~3:.t~~couragemeut tends to develop the resources
of tlIe small depositor, ItIs -t11e-poTiCiorthJSl};in~give

appr('ciati\-e attention to all who bring their business here, re·
gardless of the size of their transactions.

_~our-account is invited.

I EIGHT -..,. "'~~=-~-'~"-~?=:wm~ ~~L~.~:::::::=:9I'

~:-~~~======l'~~~~~~~~~~~~~,_. 7 ..... CH'lel'SII ~~;ettC:('~dl~:1 ;~rr 1~~~l~~·;W?r~eprao\~~i~:~~.n~rs from his firs-t:spell ~f iII~1 ~tT;r~~~;:~I?~~~~dSt~~~T~hat ~~:~~~~:S~y~h~~lel~_ 7an::~
IVU Uncle. Walt )l'f<;' cOllie dOI\!! \lith a \\hoop anti :'Ilrs T G :\fincs feturnes tTomlthc \\orld doesn! SUit \011 found Chamberlam's Llnlm~he

-- \ ~.O:l:~": The Poet Phi~sopher ~;~;tc~\1l~11:11 h~~:(lItChl'()fcoSoC;Pbel~~~ ~ ~o:::ntH ~ SOjourn on thl' PacIfic sc;r~~l:;~~r Stlfl;: tlrm \\ ork ~e~~~:m:a~~r~~~: ~~~~ an;ts~:~:

I
our poor orJlhall~ C,1Il \ Ip I ~tatlJ I 1'111,' Cl!\ councli drc!(:ks to ap- DOli t b~mc .In C\ l'uglhst for ilkI,' a charm and reheves pam and

-THE DRY-NAVY. at 1111 \~IIHh)\\ ,~g-'lIn ~IHI. sec the 11'rol'n;11' ,,; 000 for lmpro\ iments takl1lg the mom" Blame the peo- s~reness I,t has been used by others
)h B I' fl' d 1 poorfolk5ns'he)trall.l'l1rsUmgtlwlalthepower~planl. I'll'. otmvfamllvaswell'asmyseHfor

.[
gra~).,;l T~;y.~.;~..o~~ed. t'~lsd.. I~~~.. ·E.' ~~ .y.aU1~. '.'.h.'.•..,...cn_..".",.,,,.'.".< .'h.c c?". -.1 ..Th.•., ..'.'...a.I'.'.".'".d c.arro.'.' g.".". '.[~b.' ..I.f you inSist .011 talking all the. up.wa"rds of "twenty y.ears." 2s ..and' ..'
from -t-he -navy. and-no'w the bra~e 911~1!~ k~J~; _~n_c!-:s~n:>~~' ~s__~!ng" !1l!:,~I;':-" 1l1. a shoo!l1l.g match whIch t~me: be an auctJOnC'('r ~~nd get paid 50 ccnt boules. For sale by all deal~_·__
old salt will fill himself with 't;istefll my_ ,hreils!. fl·gre.t ..th.at Ihe peop!,: [I results III Javor of \\ ayne. . for It. . . . ers.-Adv. -

. via:fer whel) .he' g-oes---.forth. tu S.c!:n~s \\"011 l know the. I,~ti.nlte bll"ssmg of. -- ,- Jl1dg,m g trom the many escap~s I . " •

•H~~'~E!BER'I~f~~.~~~t:~~h~~,g~O~fl~i~E~;dheOr:~ '~~~~-~h.~LS!lJiKC~.~~~~~l_dil.~~~~~I~~:~ _Journal,_ ~ray _~.:'. ~:~i~~~~S ~u.~~;.~~:~!~ ~~~!~el~~~! "I hav~O~se~O~~~m~~vr~~in,'s Tab.' .

.. , " ,and )·ond,·r,'and wheresOl'vt'r the':, -.- ) ..\ ~hght ~cn.ll1m.age took 1'lace.l11 thiS tIme,. - ~----off'-and-un-f.or---th-e----pa-M.SI."-~
. nw)' w3nder, in tempest, calm or " . THE,W~NI?'. it'~WT: .\1onday between the own,ers , : w~enev,cr my I.lver shows slg~s. of.

~ fog. on gunboat. battleship amI Ihe WInd (-'0111<.'5 S1l1gl~lg Irom .Ih,'·ot :\t'~,raska and Dakota saw'~llls, : NO~IC? jbelng In a dIsordered conditIOn. __
clippl'f the men will hlt-the old tin ~.o,tlt~, ?~~ot a~-th(lll.~h (were. fned, wlwrelll Ihe Nebras~a man placed Matter of :apphc3tlO.ll of George! T.he.... have always acted quickly ao.d
dipper, and nev('r think of grog, sug:~... stl\·e of:l ~\lruan· mo~lth. and upon thf sl.lOtllders of. the other a Fedde~n fo!" Saloon .L~e_~se. Iglven me the desired relief," writes
The eaptaill. COll.I{I.lOdorc and purser hla2illlg ~uar .1I1~1<." .. And now Ihe n.lll~t. beaul1ful. and .hlg.hIY ornate NotIce IS. hereby gl\·en. that· '\!rs. F"H•.. Trubus, S.pringville. !l,T.
all .knq.o.\' thafwrt)'-rod is .worser w~eat WIll dw the d"~th, the eom h(>ad.-one. whl~h 1~,tl1 debar him G~orge Feddern has filed 7~\'lth the'), For sale by all dea!ers.-:\:dv:-
than smal1pox or the mumps, but Will say goodhye: for 1ll ~hat fi~rc(' from llr<lWlllg hIS shift on for S0111e VIllage Clerk of the \ :l1age of. ._
custom kept the store room 10ildcli ann fiery hre;l\h all grilwmg thmg; 0111(", S~oles" .\Va)ne <:ounty, Nebraska, Heavy, _lmpure bloon makes a
with that old ich has cor- ~tllpt ~lie. The wind COlnt'S ~H~sing Frc(l Ca'fler, of whom ~elltiol1 hIS. ~etLllOn for a l:censc to .sell Ma~t, mundy, pimply com.plexion, head-
roded ,t works r countless trom tho;- Ilorth. to scc what ~t n~ay was made !;lst '\~'eek as havmg dis- S~lfltU.OUS and \' mous, LIquors. III ach~,. nausea. ilHltgestion. Thin
chumps.. The officers a gent sup- sec; and who;-n tbat ~.ort ot wlllll appeared from hiS home near Ionia, ~ald Village of Sholes, lll. tlW hudd- makes ,you weak. pale and
pOSeS, will all bejoyo' s when their comes" ,fo,rth,. I murmnr. "Hull~' ttlrll~ ?ut to be still in the land of mg 0!1 Lot 3 an,d the North, 6 For pure blood, sound di·
nOSeS are bleac' of 'crimson cho;-e; 1 will kIll the blossoms on the the hnn~ as was surmised. He was fe;t of Lot 4, of Block 4, of said use Burdock Blood Bitters.·"
stains; theY'I~ country's trees, the garden sass must go: seen ;,t Sioux City 'by 'one of the Vl!la~e, for the fiscal )·ear. com- at all stores.-:\d.·,
battles better en jugs and bpttles when nature trots Ollt such a C<tr11ell boy;;, a few days ago at work mencmg on t.he first day or :"Iay,
cease to fetter their faculties and breeze,. the poor man. ~as no show. on a !<teamboat, with which it is 1914, and endmg 1~ay, first, 1915,. For baby's croup, \Villiels daily
brains. \\ie'fe all swelled up about The wlIld comes .wallmg from the suppo~eoi he has gone up the ri\'er. If there be no obJectlO.ns, protests cuts and bruises, mamma's sore
our navy, we all would take our east, and floods Will soo.n aWear;.1 . The following fashion item is go- or remonstrance, file~ With the Vil- throat, Grandma's lameness,-Dr.
Alfred Davy that it'~ the best yet hoped to see. m): store lllcreased I~ 1Ilg" the rounds of the press: "The lage Clerk, saId license will be Thomas' Eclectic Oil-thc house-
-]j'6r-n-;-mt'dc-we'l1- be proudcF -llOW g.'::.~?~~~_~~ape,thIS year, but endless coming summeT ha~ for women is to ~ranted. . . hold remedy. 25c and SOc.-Adv.
than ever since it's determined it rams win 5'pOTI the-oa+s-;-and.--dr-Own be of -sunl\. It..wl.ILQe_kn<?_c.ked in Dat~d thiS 2~th day of Apnl 1914,
will sever the bonds of Barleycorn. th.e geese and ducks, and !{;ve the on thc froIH,. jammed. -itG;-pn the Sholes, Nebraska; . 'For-any'itching skin -tr'ou1-l1e, p-iles,-.--
Old Booze. that thing in siu grown mIldew to the goats, and J 11 lose b:lck. shoved III on each Side and (Seal.) GUY A, ROOT, eczema. salt hins itch. scald
hoary, will ne\'er bring a country m.any b\lcks:~ 'r~u~ s.p~aks the 'kIcked in on top. The rim will be A30t3 Villagc Clerk. head, herpes. Doan's Oint-
glory-'twill sooner bring eclipse; kicker. ~nd~~s \\"~ IS flSmg e'"':'f)' jammed up all around'to make th~. 1 ment is highly recommended, SOc a
.from-admit:aLclear.down to eO.T_net, da.y; h:s.s~lfe~tEat e\'et')'th111g WI eHect ~armomous: It \'nll be tnffi- . berlau~s LI~lme:nt - -lW*---ilt a-ll-"f6-r"-cs----A.dx.-_

val officers should scorn' it fall, that gnef 15 on Ihe way. ff he mel! Inth strips of shcet iron. turkey 'I'~IS preparatIon IS llltended
and shQo it from their'ship-s.'- 'wen~' farmifl-B---;<-\1-.~:l-n:.s.. " h g.>.._~ans .. 3nd debris especially for rheuo.latism, lame For a mild easy action of tile

~i1k and hom·,. near, ht' st;11 would gcnerall.r. It is, an economical kind ~-spr~ . . e-w-ds-, --+"3- Dom's R If Jet' . '

THE HANDICAP, kl~k t.o heat the hand, ;lnd shed th(' of hal. as it can be made by taking It is a favorite with people who are modern laxative. 25c at an stores-
.MID _ Oh, youthful guys. if you would bnny tear, Ia hoy's old straw ~at, runni~g a lWei! acquainted with its splendid Ad\'.

-=--2 STArf-BANK OF WAYNE ~ii~~ ~,~t~r p~~~a~~ :::~I o~e:~; :~~; BALMY PEACE. - :\;~:~el h~I~~~71~ ~~e:\,~~t~v~;w c~::~I;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~;e~.": HENRY !--~y. Pres. -;~Ii~~~:d~y:~~~n~~~;~~t~;~~~~~.I~~I~~:~~Os~;~;~:a:;i~::-thafid~,:'-~ ~. MORE PEOPLE

- ==-===- . found the .h:rdrant frillie.; ..there's man n('ig-hbors ~ho\lldll't fight acr~ss Fronl Ponca·' Journal, May 16, E'V,,y day;-more and more-people areiiliiliZi.llg tbel:Oll.ny advantags.-

;~,:jt: ffHow's Thisl. .~ ~~~g~::~n~0:;~D~:~~~~~~~1~.~~~~~ ~~:lfY~~~I:~'~\~:~~~~I~r~U~~:n;~l~~!~ce mention~ng that Prof. Per- :;e:~rryibg the~ money in • home bank &lid paying their billt by

~~~~.~~"a::r~ ef~rO:ne ~~ga~~~:: is stale and merchants quail:- tile er:rp--~'1Ht-----slXCat-. h wh~le th~lr ngoue went np III a bal1o.n, we un- The wety, the freedom from worty; the ease with which they ean
,,:.c:·that can t beY ured by Hall's grocers and the drapers, the c1('rks ene.rgetle fraus are bllSy plllhng han; e d-tha-t----fl-e5-----Olgam---AP-P--e-~ ta.b-.on.-tb.tli.L.iJleJml~-mtl!,~~IlJ~ ahraTll u't"o jut Qe._

~Cata b CO C . who drink th~ltl red inlf" first get and e'en the little kids are foes, and cd. It seems that his gasometer rigbt ehange, and a roeeipt for eaeh andevezy-ee"itpaidGi~er•.
~- rr ure,.Io;-GO..--- thejL'!V-:iIRi!'t.g~papers..Wh~n ~~.i1-.. ~e-t. theiL_. passions rise; and one ga,,~ out. ~l1d he fell, to the earth 011 aeeoWlt or purehue,

15' h ..~ ~~a:~ fi;~e~em':~ t~~~~r~~:n:~~ ~~;s :,~t~e ~~~tchke~:t~)"~~se,~~~ ~~1flha~et::~~eh~::n~~~i~g~~~h:'~71~ .Ther8~~~advantagee verC!Qterial advantage-,. whIeh

who slug the old brown jug aTe ncarly al1 such wars arc vain, and the same a~ though he had not we ;;o~o~ ~::Oll~~~~e=t we eord~uk you :-:m----: ~-an~
first to hit the g-Tavet. ----\\'hen mer- foolish and unjust; hoI\' shall it Ol.scended, 8tan on, with Ull. No matter lI.ow sm&ll, toW' aCCOtmt will reeeiTe tII.__
chants say, "To raise the pay of soothe your :;pirit's pain'- a neigh-. On ).[onilay the jail had, one oc· euelul and eonBervative attelltion of our 'officen.

IrIltBte. ~~~:k~u::e~~~ed~r~o~;;,h~~:~O~~: or~:;::n~:.'~:2a~dk~e:o~~t;~_;;~~~~~~:-d:'-;:~:~:·~:;;,~:;;:;;;mm;",v::Ji~a;i;::~h'il~h~:~'~;';o~;;~ift--'C"fIT'T'lr7mm:,u"K:;j;;.nmrrJ"~=..........r----1-_
II', FsmU,. Ptll.l for cOUU"'tlollo last to get prDmotion. When there's ded me with cahbageheads and long and especially to surround the tan·

"=======~~~~~I~~;~y"dme~lr~~~h~:~d;~·ee~;I:y~~: ~~)~71.~a~~11~~do~gl~~in~fa;~' th~r~ai ~~~~lo~ninh:~' a:~~ti:~a~~t~ ;~~~'~no; 'B. c. ~~~:'ooo:oo 8UB~~~, J~l~~J~_h1.~
Sa}', "Oh, fade away." to those who sadly thunk that all stich doings are de!irous with disappointed hopes A. 1.. TUCKER, Vice Pree. JlUllla.".!J P. B. MEYER, Ant. eau.
smelf of brand\". \\'here e'er he insane. that warlike (I'ords arc bunk, and poor whisk~)', he was in~ar;;,,~.;~~~=~~~::::~;;~~;~~~g~_,goes a. million. ~\1:01'5' su'rr~und the And when again I. was 01.1, deck. I ated 'ior a :;eason.. r.

'f~!;~hq~'~'~~e;~~?n~ th;,~~~~n:\~.~:~fe ft~~~~et~i~t~~t~n~o~~;~~bou;
~~~.~~e~'I;I:oo:;r:;:I."T~:h;~\·e~~in~:~~ ~~:;~7le~U;~~t~~~~:' Sl:~~~ .~~:::, ~.~ ~:~~i:ll:;~~i:; ~ea;~i~~e \~:e~n'e~~::. -'-. S;:;;nAccou~tr&couriige ':~ .~
ca"me to court her; so, youthful more we'll s'crap, by jinks: we'dl Hunt was a wiqbw and lived alone

_ 'ars, improve your ways, and dodge ~iye the white winged dO\'e of peace. on her farm, On \Vednesday she
the ale 211d pO,rter:-----c~ •.---Mrrrnc-e-to--Wil¥-e-----il-!<----wi-ng.....------.!.n$Qtil:.cl that a prairie fire was com-

__ no\\" we love each other well, and iug, and for- the purpose of protec.
SOMETHING TO DO. mind the ~old.('n nile: I, borrow ing her buildings she went. out to

___ -_G-h,-~----Y.-.--h-o-c.onlplaitJ....Q[~~i!~,. water from .h.. IS well. he n.des my~, set ~ hackfire.. From this.... h'.'
rem('fn-b€~----t-h=-WO-fds-~h.-a sadAle__...!!!!!!!.: and e\'er~: tIme we c1ot~mg took fi~e..aod she was bum
true!); The dreariest job. one can have a chanct' wc do.a kllldly deed:. ~-d-1fl-so_____s_hock~-m.nlne~_-¥-~

tt-is--luoking for somethin~ to do! a.nd all day long' we S1l1g and dance, Ibe hardly recognizable.. An Inque.st .T.he Fl'rst N-atl'onal Bank
Sometimes. when fnv work seem~'a' ltke·Gabys gone to seed. _ was held_o_ver.the remams_by SherUf __

-;IJ)~, .I~kr:f ;~:tll:~~ .+ •• + ..--..-......--.-.-.I=i~2k-::c~~~~ a WAYNE, NEBRASKA

~i::l~~~e~i:h~:~~~!~~ ~:~;~~nJa;.~~~: THE EARLY DAYS IN : as abov_'_"_"_'d_.___ ~r:~t: f.5~han, Pr('s. -~~.u5~~·VicePres.--'----
climbed forty ·thOllsand hl!:,h ·stairs. ~ + TEDDY ON THE MAP AGAIN, John T. Bressler, Viee---Eres.
and people wO\I~c1 s~oo me awa~',. + TWO COUNTIES, + I Chicago InteT-Ocean: Hurrah 1 H. S. Ringland, Cashier. B. F, Strahan, Ant. Cash.

J::i:e1~n~le t~;~~ \\~~l:~t~~~lse\~:~(: : •••• + ••• .-.-..-T-.-:~~.~~~~ ~~~!~OU<!_b~'~'O:O~'~L~";;'~h~'~~;;;;;;;;:;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~::::::::~A2=:_~
ing grew dark. I knew naught of From the \\'avne Herald, :"fay 17, i ~Our Teddy is -on the map aga.in. ----..
~fo~" ade Ille a hed: . - I [·Ie has emerged from the jungle.

-fur+H1',,"om'h.,epark~~pper chewed bar '. .JlM~, ; 0;. I He is headed this ""''"3)'. Soon we
rom fiCtrccs. H~-----W~ ~[r" Tohn T B~kT-------a-daughier ,~ ,: . '

:~~lr\~;I~t~~\;~a~l~1 ~~~~ab;h~n~a;;~~ld \e~~~lha:;:e::~I"~~li!~~~~a~~\del~1 \~~~~\h~o~I~~:~e~ld~~ IS still --- SOinethini--..ur--~-

~bel;~~~I--;:~auS~n~~r~111l~~S ~es~r~~r;\~~t:erl1s to \Va\nil~~ethec:~~; ta~~n~t ~:~lah~~ e:~c~~ lovernment Ownenhip
-w·:ts-----tntt--t-he-ff-tf\--th-e-------r:t,--w·t \\lIlt th~lrtentlOn of rnga mg" 1ll I'Q.I\erSi!!~ \ill!!!!E...al1:~!!:. -- _ N
110!hmg: [0 eat !Jilt m\ "hoe and th" hallklug- busmess g \11d dld he ha\e a good hme? --. _Q. 2_
~~l~:e \\llt~a:l n::171~et~~ d~~\In ~~~ F~mes\Br~~~ :~r- ~'n~ D\~~I)~h~:d ~~ds~e~~~~~t~;~~ -- -U~der.goJl:emmentown- of the population, has 66
now Whel1 I'm tempted to raIse the n e~ T B . [I (S D H . ort ., fever and put ·one leg out of com- ership a. good pi~ce of per cent, of the world's
grand hailing sign ofdistrcss, 1 r~PT"W: re~te~ p' .arnng;o~'I.l1lission. One of his men went mad, work ca.n be done. It baa telephones, and the chea.p.

centuate the charms;'" think of those sorrowfu} days, and G~sh·ornIt~:;~e 'the' '~:~~~it:~ at~ murdeTe~ "a, compani~n· and fled in_ _Of~Il be.en do~e. but est and best service in the
ft..' d··d I fi ~ then I feel bet~er, I. guess. I g~, at Il.'ndin i:hc can 'ressionai COJ1Ven-' to the' Wilderness,' ~lve ~noes ou ~ev.er. WIth regard to world. - -

o ea,c11 in IV1 ua g- ill nl)' labors ag'aln with e11e~~): Ylt;{l ti~n ..a~ Xorfolk ffonda' ni ht. . of seven wer~ lost to rapids.. One tIme or economy. .,' ,. '.._;,
,.ute Dccause .they..are~.' _ ~n_d~,w~:w; a11d saYt·.as, LW,ll.~l:l.~~):' '. - - " ,_._' . J. :-:,g -:. '",' ,,,,~,-A-q1wn~d:Kert!1it:,and:__ ,'-'--- -~.--:". ·Below is a &able show. "':~
moulded over natural.: _ d('ll, ~~ankGod, I ha\.::.....somtthmg Frorp t.he wa'~.ne Herald, May 16, t\l"'O others narro.w!)· e.s-ca..p'.d.. -'. he -~.'. --the-·~hest--wagea--ing--theaverage·-eost.~ _:::~:;:.~t:'.:~

------ -._ .' 0 do. ._= _ 1895' - whole_ party .n;early _starved-Just an_d the highest· year for telephone '~.::~t\:~
I~ g modeJs--a-dts ,.:'--- ,~- -~'mar-ke-t-s:' 50 cents: ba;tel}"---pul.1e.rl_thm.ugb 'on-monk ial costs, s nice· this and-
tmct type of corset ~" THE BYSTANDER. oats, 26 cents; corn, 42 cents; eggs, meat. - --.--. -.-.~ ----=- America underpri- European. conn-
for each distinct type . san y my WI1); ow a one, ~11 9 cents:. butter, ccn. ! ,"'.'h~t more c~n anybody ask. ~ t e ownershi. tries based on of6c.
of fi look a~ the people go by, p\lrSU1n~ cattle, $325. An)thll1R" that IS strenuous enoug WIth but 6 per cent ial re rts

gure. the ,shImmering hone-. which is' so T,he 6-year_old son af' Henry' for~ our Teddy oj.lgbt to be strenu·. po •
.l'J;:lI~_ J.. C, C. Model [I'lU~IVC. and sh)'.· Pursuing the' Pflueger fell from a. hay loft and ous el~ough for a.llY one. VJl1ftJ)ftnog_

- '~., O~-. ---~~=.o,~ ~1--lJcckG-llUlg-----PJunk=:il~o----Otl roke~is.,_pghL __ Be~l~es, OUT: Teddy coIle<:ted over

'--wtllch~ressesyour rna e them behevetnat.-fo-~ --c -'l'ite- srh1)ol-b~three- -, . ~bi<.~.~"~~~~=~~~fE~=i!lik~
indiViduality is here. kopecks are junk, vain b~ubles got YeaT contract with Prof. BoneY to -~'t:'ila~~;'llnd--frstr;7maTl)' . IlWEDO

Ask:to see it.' ~~r~oa:e;~::~: f~~i~~:~~~e::o~:;~ ~~~~rinCipalshiP~1Jrl¥ayn lni~\~~:tn_~:~"w",n",l~"'''''ttlen--,'..~",.">4.i';;;~;;;~:",,--,
FURCHNER, WENDTE they' real, pursuing thl': succulent. 'I'lle senior ~Iass' of high school put

h
on ·th~ ~,~p ~n unknown nver

& COMPANY ~~~',~:~;li~~et~~e::a~:e;~:gt~~:;~ ~d~:~~~g ::::::io~bi:~r't~~:a '~t ~~:sn: ni~~ e~Co~~~ hospi~ble
Ie who h~\·e an· the 1l;lOIley they n('ed, pljl.ce'Friday, June,?; The'members Bra.Z1hans. t()_ 5tee: .our T~~iIy up

•
.. .. and:shU they go racking..~long, in- of .tb.e..:ctass.'are:. :.Eg.ward .Lulu;!..' .agams~ ~IS Pt:rf~~.tty gQo.d.nver: as

: spir~~ by the demon'. of. grte.d.. "To. b~rg, .'~r1 .Gibslm,~'Har:ti.~ Gatil:bl~> un~cogmze.d_~s.:·Hllerta -and --JO

~~~~itii~~~~~PSUI~,~om;,~m~o,~,~bU~'~h~i~"~'b~"~'b~"~'.~" ." . , 'de,'--14aud ..ac:bl'.l.g to.,bll. dlsc:ov.e.red ·and ~amed.=- .. , .. " and 'lidhia. Horrab,:f~~.,:~lie'Roosevelt nver+
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BONDED ABS'l'RAmD
DAL BBTATE AND LOAlfB

_----INBlJ'IlAN:CE. COLLEO'l'IOHI

OpPofite Union Hote~ Wayne

NORTHWESTERN

LIFE INSURANCE CO

Milwaukee. Wil.

as the -party of the first part may
require during the ~year beginning
May 8. 1914. Provide?, however,

Standard- -Bridge_ c9mpany _are ap
proved by the State Engineer. other
wise to De--of no force and effect.

\Vhereupon ,board adjourned to
M-av-12,_l%t-:--Chis. IN_,-~Ld5.
qe~k. .

Stop and 'Look at the

Chalmers and
Reo Cars

ReYilan:-No.44rrott-lt-+--
_]s a dapple gray Percheron stallion. -Imported by Watson.

Woods & Kelley Co. Weight about 1850 pounds, has good

bone and is a good in4ividual. Has proven himsdf an extra

good" breeder.

with white bellJ and mealy nose, and extra good boned. He

measures fifte-iii hands .and two inches high and weighs about

n-jn~---bundr-;d-and fifty pou~ds. Is an exceptionally -good

breeder. I also have

.Union Medium, Jr.
t~e Frank Strahan trotting stallion. This horse js a standard

bred stallion; has 3. mark of 2:13~; has been a mile in 2:08.

--.,~~bas.}~l~l~~_Jo~!.!<~~~n..$2~-J>~t __ t.J:t!J__~e:ar_
will insure a live colt for $12.50. This ho~ck~1i.lifil!&1~"'"
the Se3S1)n of 1914 at my livery barn, one block- west '~f depoL

Terms as follows: $15 to insure a live colt with the Per~

~se=&l:~_.lo.-i~e---lLv~_coJtwith trotting
hors~. -. If mare changes owner or is movedfrtilncounty,r. 
bill becomes due at once. Care will be taken to prevent acd
d~nts, but should any occur, 1 will not be responsible:

I. E. ELLIS, Owner.

----------REMEMBER
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